
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MESTIOS.

Par's kpUk drugs.
Btorkert sell" carppts.

' Cm yon enlarging, Sis nrondwsy.
Expert watch repairing. Letterf, 409 U'y.
Celebrated Mcts hcpr on tap. Neumayer.
ttiamond betrothal rings at Lefterts, 1C

Proadway.
14 K and 1PK wedding rings at Leffert's,

409 Broadway.
Pope Ijpo memorial buttons, 10c. and 25c.

IeLnft, the ITInter.
Tlsredla tumple No. 117 will meet In regu-

lar Heaslun tills evening.
The newest thing etched brass toast tab-

lets. Alexander's Art Store.
When at Manawa visit Colonel Bedk's

saloon for a nice cool glnns of beer.
Ohio Knox left yesterday for a week's

sojourn ou Ills lurm at Klwood, Neb.
Miss Myrtle Urandl, of the city schools,

left Tuesday on a trip to 1. Paul, Minn.
Miss Maude Poolo and nlere. Miss Jean-nett- e

Poole, have gone for an extended trip
through Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. II. lowry and daughter, Nana,
left yesterday on a visit to relatives at
iake City, la.

Wanted A slngls man to drive and work
about house ana barn. Apply to Leonard
Kverett, 18 Pearl street.

Miss Ioulse Fitch, of Oalva, III., Is visit-In- g

her brother, George 11. Fitch, a member
oi the local newspuper irateuiiiy.

MIhs Annette Grass Is sj ending the sum-
mer at (Spirit like as the guet of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. O. Uye, of Tabor, la.

Colonel Alexander Hogeland addressed
the newsboys yesterday evening a( the cor-
ner of 1'eail street and Broadway.

Miss Mary Allon, accompanied by tier
nephew, o. Allen Westeruaiil, will leave
lousy for an extended eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank t Everest arrived
home yesterday Jrom nu exteniled trip to
New lork City and other eastern points.

George Carter, of 75 Washington avenue,
is suiu-rln- from a shock by lightning re-
ceived during the storm Monday evening.

The Misses Ixirothea and Mary Koberts,
MIhs Agnes Drake and her nephew, Ned
Jeffries, are spending their vacation )n
Colorado.

For rent, office room, ground floor. One
Of the most central location In the business
portion of the city. Apply to The line
office, city.

Mrs. Chapln, of New York city, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Seeley, of
Fourth street, leit yesterday to visit menus
at Oecatur, Neb.

William Guthrie of Oekaloosa, la., and
Katherine Forocs of Fremont, Neb., were
married In this city yesterday, Justice Car-
son performing tho ceremony. a

We contract to keep public or private
houses tree trom roaojies by the year. In-
sect Kxtermlnator Maulacturlng company.
Council Blufls, 1. Telephone F&14.

Thomas blevlns and Charity Keclor, both
of Macedonia, la., were married yesterday
afternoon in this city, the ceremony being
performed at the congregational churcn
parsonage by the pastoi, lie v. James
'x nomson.

Ji, J. messing and Naomi 1. McCord,
both of South Omaha, were married in this
city yesterday atternoon. The ceremony
took place in the private omce of Clerk
Kaxd of the dlmricl court. Justice Carson
oitlciaUng.

Tom Swanson, a boy employed
at the Woodward candy factory, had his
mot crushed ill the elevator Tuesday even
tnar and wan removed to the Woman 8

Christian association hospital. The intend-
ing physicians hope to save the foot.

The tent meetings which are being con-
ducted by the Methodist churches of tnls
city at Filth avenue and Twenty-lus- t
street will close tfunday evening, wnen the
tent will be removed to near Sixteenth ave-
nue and fcagnih street, when another series
of meetings will be held.

Deputy Sheriff Baker, who had nearly
covered from the effects of the. wound

lnrtlcted by Ueorgo Matheson at weston
two months ago, suffered a relapse and s

again confined to his bed. His wound is
r - him ..onxiilerably. His re
lapse Is attributed to the electrical storm
jaonasy ""

N. T. PlumbloTT. Night. -

Abstract of Posey Property.

The abstract of title to the W. H. Pusey
property at the corner of Willow avenue

and Pearl street, selected as the site for

the Carnegie library building, was submit-

ted yesterday to Attorney J. J. Stewart,

chairman of the special committee ap-

pointed at tho last meeting of the library

board to examine It. The other members
W. S. Ba rdare Attorneyof the committee

Flnley Burke and George H. Scott. With
of the pro-

ceedings
transcriptthe abstract was a

in bankruptcy of Frank Pusey.

one of the heirs to the rroperty.
The transcript discloses the fact that Mr.

Pusey did not Include his Interest In the
homestead In the schedule of his asset.
The transcript also shows that Mr. Pusey

had no liabilities incurred subsequent to
the death of his father. W. n. m. rusey.
A number of leading attorneys who have
looked into the question give It as their
opinion that the .failure of Mr. Pusey to
list his Interest In the homestead cannot
affect the title.

It Is expected that the committee will be
able to report on the abstract not later
than Monday evening, at which time a
meeting of the library board will probably
be called by President Rohrer.

Taking Seliool Census.
Secretary Dillon Ross of the Board Of

Education will take the school census of
Council Bluffs during the last week In

August. He Is now making arrangements
for a speedy canvsss of the city. Last
year's census showed 8,746 children of
school age, which Is between 5 and 21 years.
Of this number 6.5E2 were enrolled in sthe ,

schools. After deducting tne numoer
the ages of 18 and 21, who had fin-

ished school, it left but very few who should
have been and were not attending school.
It is expected that the school census this
year will show a material Increase over
that for 1901

Plumbing and heating. Bixby ft Son.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday .In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
ft Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Trustees under will of John Carter

Brown to Brown Land iumjianv, eH
se4 sH se'i 25 ond e 20 feet
nH seii d 11,600

N. W. Bherwtn to K.lfisr Cade, lot S.
except w SL'is fet, lligelow s add..
Walnut, w. d...v SCO

County treasurer lo Kate M. Cava-naug- h,

lot U of Golden ft Farrell's
subdlv., Neola, t. d

Irving E. Smith snd wife to Merchants'
National hank of Omaha, lots 2l and
SO, block S. Sackett'a add., q. c. d

A. A. Mirkel to 1x4 H Thompson, lots
16 and 11 Mock 4, Walnut, and lot 4,
block 1, Holler's add. to Walnut,
w. d 847

Frederick Berg and wife to John D.
Hannan. lot 9. block 1, .Judson's
third arid., Neola. w. d 125

U. H. White snd wife to S. F. Henry,
lot 10. block S. Turlev & White's
subdlv.. w. d 1.000

J. Im Hsvb sn1 wire to t.eorge M.,
T. and David M. Nlcoll. lot Id. block
9. Mvpster's add., w. d S.8O0

George H. Sltllman snd wl'e to W. .1.

Bchlurter. a S lot S. block 11. Hall's
add., q. c. d 1

Nina transfers total ST.UW

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Nsme and Residence. Age

William Guthrie, Osksloos, T ... fn
Katherine Forbes, Fremont. Neb.... ... rt
E. J. Blessing South Omaha ,., ... ?
Naomi I. McCord. South Omaha ... 27

K N. Campbell. Omaha
Maria Buckhaua, Council Bluffs 3

c LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Pearl BL. Council UWrTj.
. 'Phone 97.1

BLUFFS.
FIGHT AMONG BARBERS ON

Three Shopi Decline to Observe the Union
Honrs for Closing.

TRADES UNIONS DECLARE A BOYCOTT

Proprietors Say They Will Fight It
Oat, as They Cannot Afford to

Close Early Saturday and
Sunday.

Tho first gun In the anticipated war
among the union barbers of this city, was
fired yesterday morning when three shops,

the proprietors of which refused to abide
by the recently adopted closing hours for
the summer months, were .placed under a
boycott by the local union. The shops
against which a boycott has been declared
are those of Charles Bpencer, 226 West
Broadway; Fred Dingle, Revere House,
West Broadway; Frank E. Olivers, 636 West
Broadway. The charges against George
Baker, 1024 West Broadway, were with-

drawn, be having agreed to abide by the
schedule.

The three men whose shops were ordered
placed under the ban yesterday refused to
be dictated to by the union and the union
yesterday morning applied to the grievance
committee of the Trades and Labor as-

sembly and It is said that the committee
approved of the union having posters
printed announcing that the three shops
had been placed under the ban and warning
friends of organised labor against patroniz-
ing them.

The three bosses whose shops were or-

dered boycotted say they are in the fight
to the finish and 'further developments are
looked for.

The trouble between the barbers resulted
from the union recently deciding that shops
must be closed during the summer months
at 9 o'clock Saturday nights instead of at
10 and on Sunday mornings at 11 o'clock in-

stead of at noon. It Is stated that while
number of shops professed to observe

these closing hours, they tn fact, did not
but continued to do business after these
hours with the blinds pulled down. Satur-
day nights and Sunday mornings are the
busiest time In the barber business and
the men whose shops were boycotted yes-
terday claim that to abide strictly by the
hours adopted by the union would Injure
their patronage.

Several Want Divorces.- -

Two wives, both of whom were married
In Nebraska towns and both of whom allege
their husbands are habitual drunkards,
commenced suits in the district court yes-
terday for divorce.

Mrs. Mary E. Creamer asks for a divorce
from E. A. Creamer, to whom she was mar-
ried In Norfolk, Neb., September 29, 1874.
She alleges that on account of her hus-
band's fondness for liquor he failed to pro-
vide for her and her children, and she was
forced to leave him June 1, 1902.

Mrs. Mattle Rogers seeks a divorce from
S. H. Rogers, whom she married at Browns
ville, Neb., January 9, 1886. She lived with
him until January 9, 1901, when she was
forced to leave him, so she alleges In her
petition, on account of his drinking habitsWhIU .1.1 . . . .rlJllhave been recorded In the divorce suits ofAugust Buss against Fannie Buss and
Alexander Warren against Kate Warren.

One Boy Confesses.
George Carter and William Wll son. two ,

of the three boys charged with maliciouslyletting the water out of the Great West-ern railroad s water tank a few nights ago,were discharged In police court yesterdaymorning. Jesse Palmer, the third of thetrio, admitted that he had been Implicated
In the wasting of the water. lie said thatho and two other boys climbed up to thetop of the tank and one of them pulled....... wis. iet me water out. They I
Wefat linn Kl. - - I

.-- "I . . op lne now an1 doming

...Bo.rneu ierx me water running. EarlKronlger and John Carl, the two lads
by Palmer, were arrested and willhave a hearing in police court this morn-

ing. Palmer, for his share in the mischief,was given a suspended sentence duringgood behavior of ten days on bread andwater. ,

Iteqalem Mass for Pope.
Solemn high mass of lequlem was cele-

brated In St. Francis Xavler'a and St. Pe-
ter's churches yesterday morning in mem-
ory of Tope Leo XIII.. At St. Francis
Xavler'a Rev. Father Smyth was assisted
by Rev. Father Loftua. At St. Peter's the
mass was celebrated by Father Herman.
Both churches have been draped in black
and these emblems of mourning will re-
main for the period of thirty days. Fur
ther and mora Impressive public services
In memory of the deceased pontiff will be
held according to the directions of Bishop
o0sgrove, It If expected that the circular
letter from the btehoD will be received In
time to be read at the services Sunday
morning.

Circus Company Gives Mortgage.
There was filed in the office of the county

recorder yesterday a chattel mortgage for
$3,500, given by the Jabour Carnival & Clr
cus company to the Chicago Great Western
Railroad company. The mortgage covers
the entire property of the Jabour company
now at Courtland Beach, Including nine
wagons, four railway cars, three large tents
used for the Japanese Tea Garden, The
Beauty Show and the Congress of Nations,
four small tents, all the scenery and para
phernalia of "A Night In Venice," and all
other accessories, among which are spe-
cially mentioned one flve-toe- d Asiatic ele
phant, named Tom and two African camels.
named Fatlma and Sclma.

Harrying Ip Train Service.
Train service on the Great Western be

tween Fort Dodge and Council Bluffs may
be Inaugurated sooner than had been an-

ticipated. G. F. Thomas, general super
intendent of terminals, received word yes
terday from headquarters that the train
now established between Fort Dodge and
Tennant, would In all probability be ex-

tended to Council Bluffs on or about Aug
ust 10. This service will consist merely of
one accommodation train each way dally.
Prior to receiving notice from headquar-
ters yesterday Superintendent Thomas had
not anticipated any train service between
this city and Fort Dodge before September
1 at the earliest.

Dragglsta Have a Snrplas.
At the meeting of the Retail Druggists'

association last night it was reported that
there was surplus In the treasury after all
bills incurred for the entertainment of the
State Pharmaceutical association had been
paid. This the members considered a most
satisfactory state of affairs, as It had been
expected that there would have been a de-
ficiency to meet. A number of articles
presented by wholesale ard Jobbing firms.
rhlrh srrlved too Istr to be Included In the

list cf prtxes, will be returned to the donors.
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ROMANCE OF, PHILIPPINE WAR

Enoch Ardea Story Develops la
Lives of Sooth Dakota

Couple,

SIOUX CITT, la., July 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the wedding of Mrs. Olive Eellt
Hopkins of Eagle Grove, Mo., to Charles
H. Jackson of Hermnsa, S. D., an unusual
romance of the Philippines Is unfolded.
Through death and strange developments
In the lives of both their love has stood
the strongest of tests. They did not need
to go tty-oug- the wedding ceremony, for
they were already man and wife, but did
so for form's sake. Ten years sgo they
were married. When the war broke out
Jackson enlisted and went with Company
M, First South Dakota volunteers, to the
Philippines. Mrs. Jackson did not hear
from her husband. The dispatches an-

nounced the death of C. Jackson, and,
thinking It was her husband, Mrs. Jackson
became Mrs. Hopkins. Jackson returned
home, hoping to be reunited with his wife,
but found her living as the wife of another
man. Concealing his identity, he decided
not to disturb her and went away, A short
time ago Hopkins died and Jackson, hear-
ing of It, made his existence known to the
wife who had grieved for him as dead,
They decided to be remarried at once.

SHOOTS SIX-YEA- R OLD BOY

Father Murders the Child Beeaase
It Falls to Get Ip When

Called.
DES MOINES, July his

son, Charles, aged 6, refused to get up
when called, William Llard shot and killed
the boy as he lay In bed at Knoxvllle, early
today, chased a younger son to the home
of a neighbor in an attempt to kill him
also, then turned the weapon upon him
self with fatal effect.

Llard was addicted to drink and had
separated from his wife, the latter taking
three hlldren, leaving the two sons with
the father. News of the tragedy prostrated
the mother.

Attacks Doctor on Street.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. July

A sensation was caused here yes-
terday when Dr. P. R. Wood, who adver-
tises as an eye and ear specialist, and a
man by the name of Horseley engaged in a
roujh and tumble battle on the street.
Wood appears to have doctored Mrs.
Horseley's eye and the Job appears to have
been unsatisfactory. Anyway Horseley
threatened to bring suit, but the matter
was compromised. Then Horseley, so Wood
claims, made a business of trying to in-

jure the latter's reputation and stood about
his office door trying to poison the minds
of his patients against him. This so an
gered Wood that he attacked Horseley and
the nght resulted. Horseley was badlv
used up and had Wood arrested. The hear
ing has not yet been held.

Forty-Seve-n Ballots to Nominate. "

SPENCER. la., July ecIal Tele-
gram.) On the thirtieth ballot In the Forty-seven- th

district republican senatorial con-
vention today George Klnne of Curlew,
Palo Alto county, was nominated. He re-
ceived the votes of Palo Alto, Clay and
Dickinson counties. Dickinson made the
senator by changing its vote from Bach-ma- n

to Klnne on the nominating ballot.
The nomination was made unanimous and
good feeling prevailed. Mr. Klnne is about
48 years old and has little acquaintance
outside of his own county. He retired
from the county recorder's office January
1 last, and prior to entering the office had
been a farmer.

Lay Cornerstone of Chnrch.
ONAWA, la.. July 22. -(-Special Telegram.)
Today was a very Important day for the

Catholics of Blencoe and Sherman town- -
ship. The cornerstone of their new church
was laid with appropriate ceremonies. The
church will be known as St. Bernard's-- .

The exercises commenced at 3 p. m. Many
distinguished members of the church were
present. Very Rev. J. J. Garland of Eagle
Grove laid the cornerstone and Rev. Father
Toohll of Klngsley delivered the sermon.
Rev. J. P. Barner. chancellor of the diocese.
was nr.uni ihh i .w ...

i.Daialcv4 III IIJC VI CIIIUIIIOB.
'There was a la r ire attendance th ...
erclses passed off pleasantly.

Advertisement Gets Wife.
6IOTJX CITT, la.. July 22. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Mrs. it. A. Herbert, a widowed
dressmaker, left here today for St, Louis,
where she expects to become the wife ofur. j. a. Conrad of 938 Finney avenue, In
charge of Harden'a sanitarium, the little
widow Is 46 years old. She has never seen
the doctor, but thinks he Is-- charming.

ine amorous St. Louts physician has
reached the discreet age of 60 summers.
Mrs. Herbert became acquainted with the
doctor through the medium of an adver-
tisement.

Woman Draws a Revolver.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. July 22. (Spe-

cial.) Ed Barker, a Junk dealer, was con-

fronted with a gun in the hands of Mrs.
J. H. Huff of this olty when he attempted
to whip her boy for throwing an old boot
at him. Barker had the woman arrested
for carrying concealed weapons. Barker
Jumped from his wagon and started after
the boy with a whip, when Mrs. Huff sud-
denly drew a gun and threatened to shoot
it he did not desist. Barker desisted.

Blames Railroad Company.
BURLINGTON, la., July 22.(Special

Telegram. A pathetic double funeral to-
day attracted a large number of people to
Aspen Grove cemetery. The bodies Interred
were those of Walter Stoltlng and Mrs. D.
D. Grant, who were killed at a crossing by
a Burlington fast mall train. The coroner's
Jury today censured the Burlington road for
the speed of Its trains on the crossing and
lack of safeguard.

Alleged Bigamist Located.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. July

Telegram.) A. E. Isenhart, the alleged big-

amist, is supposed to be In North Bend,
Neb. Officers there were notified. Rela-
tives of wife No. 2 fear for her life. It
Isenhart learns the officers are after him
a tragedy would not surprise friends of
the couple.

Batldlag of Chnrch Postponed.
SHELDON, la.. July ) Ow-

ing to the lateness of the season, scarcity of
labor and building material, the building of
the new $18,000 edifice which St. Patrick s
Catholic parish had planned to erect this
summer has been postponed till next
spring.

Tou'vs heard some Champagnes are good.
Form an opinion of your own founded on
taste. You'll find Cook's Imperial better.

Womaa Dies While Asleep.
RANDOLPH. Neb., July fe.-B-

Mrs. W. F. Helnts was discovered deed In

bed at midnight by her husband, who was
aroused from his sleep by the piteous cry
Ing of his babe. Mrs. Helnts
had evidently been dead for two hours, her
husband unconscious of the fact until
aroused by the baby. She was 21 years of
sge and came here last spring from the
southeastern part of the state. Heart dis
ease was the cause of heatb.

SCRAMBLE FOR JUDGESHIP

Lawje-- s a-- .d Politioiam Getting Into
Controversy in Earnest

SOME BITTERNESS IS DEVELOPING

State Is Oat Ahoat Two Thoasaad
Dollars on Aeronnl of Call

for Militia In Dobnijoe
Strike.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 22. (Special.) There

has been great activity the past two weeks
among the lawyers of the state in the
matter of securing support for this or
that candidate for the federal Judgeship
In the northern Iowa district. Nearly
every lawyer in Des Moines has signed an
Indorsement of some kind. It Is believed
the greatest number have signed the In-

dorsement of Craig Wright of Sioux City;
others have indorsed Senator Thomss
Healey of Fort Dodge, M. T. Reed of
Cresco. F. F. Dawley of Cedar Rapids, and
J. C. Longueville of Dubuque. The strength
of the candidates Is believed here to lie In

the order named. There was a great deal
of work done at the State Bar association
meeting and representatives of the various
candidates have been scouring the state In

search of political support as well as that
of lawyers, and It is understood that the
entire state has been included, although
the district comprises only the r.orth half
of the state. Inasmuch as Senator Allison
will likely have much to ao with deciding
who should be tho Judge, a strong effort Is

being made to break Into the ranks at
Dubuque and secure Indorsements from law
yers there. It Is understood that while the
Dubuque bar, as such, Indorsed the can
didacy of Colonel Longueville, many mem-

bers of the bar have Indorsed others and
some of the most Influential are openly
working for Healey and Wright. This has
caused much bitterness In and around Du
buque and the prospect Is that the fight will
spread to all parts of the state and become
very Interesting as the time for making a
choice nears. ft Is now known thst the
Judgeship had a great deal to do with the
turn of affairs In the last state convention
and It is believed It will get into politics
pretty deep before the conclusion Is reached.

Fay for Dubuque Strike.
The state of Iowa has paid the bills on

account of the sending of three, companies
of the National Guard to Dubuque at the
time of the street car strike to preserve
order while an effort was being made to run
the cars. The pay rolls were: Company M,
Fifty-thir- d, Maquoketa, 1531.60; Company B,
Waterloo, 442; Company L, Independence,
tva. Major Allen, commanding, S20; total
pay rolls, 94,462.50. In addition there were
other bills to pay today bringing the total
expense to the state up to $1,839.26. This
does not include transportation and Is only
for the three companies from outside of
Dubuque, as the county must settle for the
Dubuque company.

The dates for the three regimental en-

campments in the state have been an-

nounced as follows: Flrty-thlr- d regiment,
August IS; Fifty-sixt- September 2; Fifty-fourt- h,

September U. Each will be in camp
about a week. The places have not all
been fixed as yet.

Bronsa Was Defective.
The Iowa commission on the Shlloh mon

uments today considered the matter of the
defective metal which had ' been used in
casting the large figures on these bronses.
It was found that' the contractors did not
use a bronxe with the required amount of
copper In it, and complaint was made of
this fa.ct. Investigation was made and
while the commission has reached the con-

clusion that the specifications were not fol-

lowed literally the bronze is satisfactory.
But in order to satisfy the national com-
mission, which must approve the same, an
agreement was reached today to submit
samples of the bronse for testa to an ex-

pert in Boston. The monuments are now
all In place and it only remains to com-
plete the inscriptions which have not been
agreed upon as yet. The commission today
prepared a statement to be forwarded to
the national commission on the disputed
matters relating to the history of two of
the regiments.

A DOUBTING THOMAS.

Had His Falling Hair Stopped, and
Dandruff Cored, Without Faith.

H. B. Fletcher, Butte, Mont., October 20,
U99, says: "Like many other people, I have
been troubled for years with dandruff, and
within the last few months my hair came
out so badly that I was compelled to have
what I had left clipped very close. A
friend recommended Newbro's Herplclde.
I confess tljat I doubted his story, but I
gave Herplclde a trial; now my hair is as
thick as ever, and entirely free from dan-
druff." "Destroy the cause, you remove
the effect." Herplclde Is a delightful hair
dressing for regular use. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c In stamps for sample
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., special agents.

TOWNSHIP OWNS THE WELL

Owner of Land Not Allowed to
Profit by Mistake In Sink.

Ing It.

PIERRE. S. D., July 22. (Special Tele
gram.) The supreme court handed down
decisions in a number of cases today
among them being the ceienratea Pearl
township artesian well case to decide the
ownership of an artesian well sunk at
township expense by mistake on private
property. In an opinion by Fu.ler the lower
court is affirmed. The decision requiring
Thorpe, the owner of the land to either re-

imburse the township or to deed to the
township a half acre of land for a consid-
eration. Other cases were by Haney, H.

s X SBW

A. Rassdell against Hartwell Buxburry,
appellant, McCook county, affirmed; fcy Ful-
ler, Anna Glether, appellant, against
Charles H. Smith, Beedle, reversed; August
Relnke against German Evangelist Luth-
eran Church, Brookings, reversed; Louis
R. Reheeen, administrator, against J. W.
Dunn, appellants, Brown, reversed; John
Stacker against Benjamin F. Hackett, ap-
pellant, Mcpherson, affirmed; Jennie S.
Pettlgrew et al against Moody County, ap-

pellant. Moody, reversed; Delwln A. Jones
et al against Wilson S. Jones et al, appel-

lants, Minnehaha, affirmed; Ada A. Em-ric- k

against Sweeney Cattle company, ap-

pellants, Pennington, affirmed.
By Corson: Brookings Land and Trust

Company against Thomas J. Beetners et
al, Brookings, affirmed; Frank R. Cough-ra- n

against City of Huron, appellant, Bee-
dle, affirmed; Jennie E. Tenny against
Rapid City, appellant, Pennington, re-

versed; John C. Wenke against Nelson A.
Halseet, appellant, Meade, affirmed; Mary
Garrlgan against Samuel Kennedy et al,
appellants, Minnehaha, reversed; Ella
Klrby against E. L. Waterman et al, ap-

pellants, Minnehaha, affirmed; Frank Hus-
ton, appellant, against Sioux Falls Town-
ship, Minnehaha, affirmed.

Tore Telgen of Slouz Falls was admitted
on a certificate from Wisconsin and E. B.
Skinner of Castlewood on a certificate
from Iowa.

, Field of Wheat Is a Freak. J

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 22. (Special.)
Andrew Nelson, a farmer living near Ola,

Brule county, has a Held of wheat which
Is a decided freak in Its way. About the
time last year that wheat was ripening
grasshoppers got Into this particular field
and ate a great part of the grain. After
harvest a voluntary crop grew in the field
and had attained a good growth when win-

ter set In. Snow covered the ground all
winter something unusual In that locality
and last spring the field again came up
nice and green. For the purpose of seeing
what would result Nelson permitted the
field to stand as It was. To his surprise
the wheat grew as well as that sown In
the spring and Nelson states that tho field
is now without doubt the best In that lo-

cality. In this Instance at least grass-
hoppers proved of benefit

Ball Manager Drops Dead.
"WAHOO, Neb., July Tele-

gram.) Charles Rathburn of Osceola, la.,
manager of the Storm Strutters, a colored
baseball team, died on the grounds here
this afternoon during the progress of a
game. The game had proceeded to the
third Inning, and was going along with-
out any incident, when Rathburn fell off
the bench and was dying when picked up.
He was a white man and about 35 years
of age and leaves a wife. He had but re-
cently engaged to manage the team, which
Is owned by H. C. Beebe of Shelby, la.
Steele ft Rosengren, undertakers, took
charge of the body and will send It to
Osceola, la., for burial.

Creditors May Get One-Fift- h.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., July 22. (Special.)
Investigation shows that claims amount-

ing to SIC.OOO have been filed with the trustee
named in the assignment of W. L. Taylor.
This does not Include the $5,100 indebtedness
which was arranged for when the building
was transferred, so the absolute Indebted-
ness was upwards of $16,000. It Is not be-
lieved that the assets will meet more than
a 20 per cent dividend. No further word
has been heard from Taylor, only he was
seen by an acquaintance in Concordia,
Kan., on July 4, the next day after his
disappearance.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers In East Nebraska Today,
Fair Elsewhere and

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, July
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Ka-

nsasFair Thursday, except showers In east
portion; Friday fair.

For Iowa-F- air and warmer Thursday,
except showers In southern portion; Friday
showers.

For Illinois Fair Thursday; Friday
showers, light variable winds.

For Missouri Fair in east, showers In
west portion Thursday; Friday showers,
not so warm In south portion.

For Colorado and Wyoming Partly
cloudy Thursdsy and Friday, with showers
in mountain districts.

For Montana Fair Thursday: Friday
showers.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THIS WFATWiro ormifittOMAHA, July 22. Official record of tem

perature ana precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears:
1903. 1903. 1901. 1900.

Maximum temperature... 78 84 104 98
Minimum temperature.... BK 63 77 06
Mean temperature 72 74 90 7
Precipitation 17 .00 .00 .00

rtecora of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1S0S:
Normal temperature 78
Deficiency for the dny 4

Total excess since March L 1903 98
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Exoess for the day OS Inch
Precipitation since March 1 13.49 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.71 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902... .38 Inch
Deficiency for cor, period, 1901... S. 04 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

31 K
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CONDITION Or THB ? 3 : a fc

WEATHER. : c S
: 3 i 3 I
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Omaha, clear 76
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear 82
Cheyenne, cloudy SO

Bait Lake City, cloudy.... 8:
Kapld City, clear 81
Huron, cloudy 76

Wllllstnn, clear 2
Chicago, part cloudy 64
6t. Louis, cloudy 801

ft. PhiiI. nar cloudy 7l
Davenport, cloudy 7(SI

Kansas City, part cloudy. 78
Hnvre, clear ;
Helena, cloudy 82

Dlsmarck, part cloudy .... Ml Ml .00
Oalveston. clear l SOI .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

f.TPCW aeauina tablet etainaed C. C
Laila booklet free.
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pure. The critical ordeal through which expectant mother must
however, so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,

that the very thought of it nils her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful
remedv is alwava
appliedextemally.and
has carried thousands
nf women thrrtiiirk
the trying crisis without suffering.'

and for free book containing Information
of priceless to all expectant mothers.
Tai Bradfleld Rsgulator Co., Atlasta. 6a.

SCHOOLS.

WESTERN MILITARY ACADEMY WSS3&$?''
tSth year. New fireproof bulldinrt. Modern equipment. Delightful location. Number llmltrc'
Strong facility. Thorough military and academic departments. Ixcai references.

COL. A. M. JACKSON, A. M. Supt.

BELKNAP AT OYSTER BAY

He Tells the President that Kentucky
is All Bight

PIATT AND YATES ALSO CALLERS

Roosevelt impresses It I'pon Ills Visi-
tors lhat Ho Is Anxious for-- Con.

areas to Speedily Pasa a
Financial Measure.

OTSTER BAT. July 22.-- A. R. Belknap,
nominated by the republicans of Kentucky
fc few days ago for governor, was among
the visitors today to President Roosevelt.

Mr. Belknap to pay his respects
to the president and to discuss with him
the political situation In Kentucky. He
conveyed formally to Mr. Roosevelt the
sssurances of the republicans of his state
that they were a unit In supporting his
nomination for the presidency next year
and assured him that they would send a
solid delegation for him to the national
convenUon.

He Informed the president that in 19)4

he had little doubt the Roosevelt ticket
would sweep the state.

At luncheon the president and Mrs.
Roosevelt entertained Senator Piatt of New
York, Senator and Mrs. Turner of Wash-
ington, Governor and Mrs. Tatcs of Illi-

nois; Charlemagne Tower, ambassador to
Germany; Joseph O. Cannon of Illinois,
who, It Is expected, will be the next speaker
of the house of representatives, and H. C.

Boundary dneatlon Discussed.
Mr. Turner, who Is a member of the

Alaskan commission, called to tulk over
the boundary subject before leaving for
England, which will be in a few days.

Ambassador Tower, who is on leave of
absence, came to pay his respects to the
president and to give to Mm personally the
assurances of Emperor William of the high
regard in which he holds Mr. Roosevelt.

With Senator Piatt and Mr. Cannon the
president discussed the extraordinary ses-

sion of congress, particularly with refer-
ence to the necessity for some remedial
financial legislation.

The discussion did not assume the dignity
of a formal conference, but the president
made It known to his callers that be most
earnestly desired congress, at the earliest
time, to prepare and pass a measure in-

tended to provide for a more elastlo cur-

rency and for the general relief of the
country In a financial way.

Governor Tstes participated in the dis-

cussion. He also talked on the political
situation in Illinois.

Judicial Conventions Called.
MINDEN. Neb., July The

central committees of the democratic and
populist parties of the Tenth Judicial dis-

trict met at Mlnde.n today for the purpose
of fixing the Une and place for holding

the Judicial conation. It waa decided by

the committees to hold the conventions at
Holdrege on August 17 at 7 p. m. A cursory
Inquiry among the committeemen present
would seem to Indicate that there is a
unanimous sentiment on the part of each
of the parties for the renominatlon of

Judge Adams of Mlnden.

Hailstorm la Bart County.
TEKAMAII. Neb.. July The

southwestern part of Burt county was vis

ited with a heavy hailstorm whicn totany
destroyed hundreds of acres of small grain
and corn. Hailstones one inch and a half
in diameter fell, breaking out windows and
doing other damage. William Wlxer. Tom
Mathews, VE. Henderson, Orln Griffin.
George Btewart. Henry Crltchfleld. I D.
York. Alfred King and James Cornish are
among the number who sustained a total
loss of their crops.

Good Yield of Wheat.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 21 (Special. Leo

Munster. a prominent young farmer
residing a few miles northeast of this city,
finished threshing his wheat crop yeeterdsy.
From forty-seve- n acres the yield was 1,000

bushels, nearly twenty-tw- o bushels per
acre. The grain is of a fair quality.

Failure at Waha.
WAHOO, Neb., July 22

& Fraley, painters and decorators, who
also had a wall paper and picture stock,
wore closed by the sheriff yesterday on a
claim of $1,700 preferred by B. E. Bruce &

Co. of Omaha.

Kew derm Destroyer,
fir. King's New Discovery kill

and grip germs; cures coughs,
colds and lung troubles or no pay. 60c.
$1 00. For sale by Kuhn Co.

((lata, 10c, ie. fc. Never aold In bulk. The
C. Queraotaaet te sure er yeur aevnev sacs.

Aeidreea

Keep Your Insides Cool!
Here's a man who thinks he has heart disease, and is scared half to death.

His face is all drawn out of shape from fear and agony. Erery time he eats,
his heart " palpitates" that simply means that his stomach is swelled up
with gases from fermenting undigested food, and his heart thumps against
his diaphragm. Nothing the matter with his heart. In the summer time,
this gas distention is much worse, his whole body and blood get over-heate- d,

and his heart and lungs get so crowded for room, that he gasps for breath.
There he is, look at him I Erery minute he expects to drop dead. Asa
matter of fact, all he needs is to stop that souring and gas forming in his

stomach and bowels, help his digestion along, and keep cool inside. You
all know that whenever something rots or decays, heat develops. Same
in body. Keep coot inside I Take a candy cathartic CASCARET
every night at bed-tim- e. It will work while you sleep, clean up and cool
your insides, give you a regular, comfortable movement in the morning,
and you'll be feeling fine all day every da. Heart Disease ! Fudge I
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SCHOOLS.

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT !

MAKES MANLY BOYS"
Pupils Study Under an Instructor.
Its OrnduHtes enter any College
or Unlvemtty. tJocUl and Ath-
letic Advantages. Military Drill.

For noys of to 17 ?ara Old.
Illuitntea CtUlogus Mnt on apii:t!on to

Henry Doualas Robinson, Warden
Racine, Wis.

von
LEE ii-ma-

A snoerlor sehool of Mutln, lrina.Language. Under direct enperviainn of
William H. Sherwood, the great American
Pianist. Leading Musicians and Artists in
all departments.

MrmiCAX. DIRECTORS
Wnittm H. Sherwood Wilw narr
Arthur Brmfnrd Mr. (,rr.W a

Mb. Stirty William rxnlel Protricro
Adolph Rooenbockcf Wm. Aprnkdoc
RoKtter G. Colo Mm. Ida ftervoa. School of Dnml

For neatly Illustrated booklet write O
I PUIS EVANS. Mrer. l MlcMrn An., Chlco.

DVORAK
DRAMATIC

SCHOOL
Kimball Hall, 243 Wabssh Ave., Chicago, III.

KDVVAHD DVORAK. Disectcs.
ACTING - ELOCUTION
WplM mw Mluatrated Clf-- i

KIMBALL MALL

American 1J I W
An , Cklcat.

The Uaditt

Conservatory
of lfo.te enrl Dm ctU Art. Kill.? eminent Inatruo-tnr.- .

t'ntivatlerl Pee AAv, to.r.ea. Toarhoratra.lntna'
dooarViBont. ftpoe'l rat" taUnr- - p' il'aof limited

Fali trm r agin H, r K JfrtS. Oata'oim
rvllxlfiM. JO UN J. llTTrAI. f, Truldont.

Wentworth Military Acadamy
Olrleat find large military school In Mid-d-l

Went. Government upervlaloa and
eo.nl pment A rmy off) T dotailed.

Col. . Milan aa4 W. . Hata, ., UilMUa. a

HARDIN COLLEGE & CONSERVATORY
4 FOll LA DIEM,

ilatrear. Tlx ColleiKi- -a rnivmlty trained faculty.
Oemian.Amerti'an ( 'onaervator y, manned by aprviHlliMa.
Koaident I'rofnuora Wacm. M.klvl, I'arklaaoi.,
Koad, Roken. Thsaaa. Horaadaj, Clark. 'or
eataioffu, addrcat

JOHN r MILLION, I'reald'nt.
Xo. 4. Collrire I'luce. Meilro. Mo.

POTTER COLLEGE LX'SrSy!""- -

fuplla from Sa aialca. 3u teackara. iitwratus pu.
limited to 100. Varv aalocL fctarrtklnt of tk

ISbt ordr. Kacommeadod br Uaulos tuia of U.
S. Bond lor baautitul calalogu.

Rav. B. IT CABELL, PraaL

A n of beaviy is a Joy

Da. T. FELIX GOURAUO'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

rd. Rmvo Taa, Plmplae,
LM rSi5rNOj rraekl. atotk Patckoa.

?? JtvETa JB tff ol.mlah oa koauty.
115' V .ft I fJl aatf daflee cotaclloa.

flfty-fl- v yoar.
and la ao aaroiloaa
v ut It u ae
aur it ia arouariv
mada. Aooopt na
rouaurfatt oi alml-l- ar

aam. Dr. U.
A. Sarr aald to a
ladr ( the haul- -
ton (a patient):

"Al you ladle
III na them, I

recommend "OOUKAUD'S CREAM" a tk leaat
kermrul of all the ealo preparation." Per eale br
all drufflat and fancy (ooda dealers la the United

tales and Kurop.
FERD. T. IIOPKISI, Prop'.

tt Oraat Joa BL. N. T.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, invigor-

ating bath ; mwes every pore
respond, removes dead (kin,

ENERQIZES THE WHOLE BODY

itarts the circulation, and leaves a
k'low equal to a Turkish bath.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUOO!.r
THB CARD OF THE HAIR
fhauld b of Inter to ovtrv wotitftn. lfGnya
itiaf, 11 taa tx rtior4 to iIt uiun. tmm.
smm h4

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
IS the arkDowledndgTAKDABD HAIB
OOIXKIMtof tide;. It I aUy

Rial ee the hair soft aod sloaay. I

auolaul' banoleae. hamuia or halrooi.
frad free, Qwoeniouo saaaiiutlal

lnipvntl Chtumal cu , v. . rt., ft. Y,
fciuld by tjuirman A MfConntll Urug Co.,

Omahu, Neb.

CIGARETTES, c

Every Woman
is uuerid ana anotun anoe

about tik Bjou4ufc)
MARVTL Whirl. so &ry

TLB hew luteal Sfrtaae. Jft--

fie tmm o.,a Ileal aa.
i Moel Oner)tenL

Jtt ' ea I. OaWltlaM LJM.J- -
reer M fcr ,

La a -- a ll TZVA tf VeVC I

but rtd tamti fortiPtlior, book --aaW.t lx
full parti roller and flirrrti' rl tn- - La.: Weluaua la lama. M a. at pa . n ,. ay

l&enm trt Tim) Bldg., N. T.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Only Oae Oullar a seas.


